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Yiewed from pither standpoint. it is eyidpnt that thp lP.~i,.;la til!'!' ('011templated that pati!'llts ;.;11OU1<1 be discharged from the tub!,J"('ulo"is "anitarium when "sufficiently restored to health."
"What is a sufficient restoration to health mll,.;t. of coU!'''P. !,pst ill
the "ound judgnlPnt of trained physieiall" who hay!' immediate charge of
the inmates of the sanitarium. To assert. howeY!'l·. that either the "tate
lJOard of examiners or anybody el"p in dtarge of the institution may
adopt arbitrary regulation" limiting the ,.;tay of patient" in the hospital,
regardless of the progrp,.;" of the !li,.;pa"p from which tllP~' are suffering,
would, in my OIJinion. ll(' wholl~' "Ilbypr,.;ive of the legislative intent in
establishing the institution and would (·ow.;titute an UllwHrl'Unted l'xereise
of authority.
It is, therefore. my opinion that tlw board of exalllillers possesses
no authority to delpg"ate to the executive hoard of the tubp!'euiosis sanitarium power to limit the length of trE'atmpllt that the institution shall
give to inmates thereof.
Yl'!'y truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
,\ ttOl'llpy Gpnpral.

Workmen's Compensation-Public Officers-Hazardous Occupations-Industrial Accident Board.
Whether a public officer performs hazardous duties
upon the nature of the duties required.
J. G. Locke, Esq.,
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board,
Helena. ~lontana.
~ly

dear

~lr.

d(~pends

Fpbruary 8, 192G.

Locke:

You have submittE'd to this offiee a resolution adopteel by the industrial accident board.
This resolution eovers a number of IJIlbli(' offieers who have hpretofore been ineluded. or whom you eOlll;;ider shoul(1 be il]('iuded. lllHlpr the
provisions of the compE'n,.;ation a(·t. a,; amplHlpd, with rE'speet to public
officers.
It appears that thE' oJlI~' officer,.; inelude(l in the resolution of the
board who ha \"(' llot heretofore been included are the game warden and
prohibition enforcenlPnt offieers.

Prohibition E'nfo!'('ement officers haye all the powers of sheriffs in
makillg arrests. and in a(I(lition, as a part of their dutil'S, are re(luired
to seeure E'viden!'e of the violation of the liquor law". They are, no doubt,
engaged in a haz[lnlou" o('eullation and should he indmlp(l ull(ler the
eompensation aet.
The ganw warden, insofflr as his dutiPs an' ('onfilled to his office,
is not pel'formin~ allY hazardou~ oeeupatioll. (k(·asionally. howeyer, he
and his deputit'" lila kt' ill \"p,.;tig-atioll" in the field to n "(~erta in \vhpther
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the game laws are heing violated. These investigations are made outside
of the office and involve occasional arrests. and it is possible that some
hazard attends these investigations and arrests.
If your board finds that the performance of these duties is hazardous this officer and his field deputies should be included under the provisions of the act.
You also refer to the elllplo;l'ees of the board of entomology. These
employees make various tests for different departments, principally the
board of healt,h and livestock commission. If the duties required to be
performed by these officers and bodies are, in the opinion of the board,
hazardous in nature they should be included in the provisions of the act.
In your resolution you have quoted section 2~47 H. C. M. 1921. This
section has no application to the provisions of section 2863 insofar as
the latter seetion applies to and ineludes public offh-ers connected with
or engaged in hazardous occupations.
Section 2847 relates only to employees and requires that all be included where any are engaged in hazardous occupations.
This office has held that a public officer is not an emplo~'ee, nor
does section 2R63, as amended by chapter 121, laws of 1925, make him an
employee. He is still an officer hut is included only when engaged in
hazardous undertakings.
All public officers of public corporations are not included under
section 2R47 hy reason of the faet that one or more are engaged in
hazardous occupations.
The other officers enumerated in your resolution apparently have
been included within the provisions of the eompensatioll act and if they
are engaged in hazardous o('('upations then it follows that they should
be so included.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Banks and Banking-Taxation-Moneyed Capital-Insolvent Banks-Receivers.
'rhe property of an insolvent bank should be taxed the same
as that of any other corporation and its moneyed capital should
not be assessed as if it were employed in conducting a banking
business but simply as credits.
State Board of Equnlization.
HelenH. ;\Iontana.

February 9. 1926.

Gen tlem~>n :
You have reqlwsted my opinion \vhether a state bank is taxable for
the ~'ear 1921 on its ll1one~'ed eapital at a time when the bank is insolvent and in the hands of a receiver.

